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2° .. -",85<) Dec1z10n No. ~~ - • --------
<, 

BEFORE TEE RA.IL..~OAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALJ:FiORNIA.. 

) 
In the Matter 0.f·App11cat10:c. of ) 
SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO~~ANY# and its ) 
Les::or, SOUTBERN' PACIPIC RA!LROAD ) 
COMP;~~" :or an order ~uthoriz1ng ) App11c~tion No. 21084. 
the relocation 01" passenger st!a.t1on ) 
and zsle or certain land in the ) 
City ot Redwood C1~~ County of' San ) 
1l1:lteo, State or CeJ.1.forn1a. ) 

, " ) 

BY' TEE CO~f1ISSION: 

ORDER 
~-----

The Southern Pacif1c Company and itt lessor~ Southern 

Pac1tic RailroadCo~anYI tiled the above entitled app11e~t1on 
requ03t1ng authority to rolocate their passenger st~t1on ~t 

Redwood C1t7~ Sa~ Mateo Countr,'and to sell the parcel ot land 
upon which the prosent s ta t10n is now loes:ced. 

It aJ;>pears that the e1t7 of'f1c1als or the City or Redwood 
C1 ty have for several years d.es~,red tlle relocation of' tho pa3se~er 

station; that a.pplicants have available property loca:l;od acrOS3, the 

tra.cks trom the present loeat;10n" which is sui table tor station 

purposes; ~:c.d that tho'relocation of the ~s.33enger sta.tion 1$ 

desirable 1n tha.t it will divert a. large'vol\Ulle of'. tra.vol'trom' 

existing grade crossings. 

Applicants state that the or1g1nal co~t ot' the parcel o~ 

land upon whichtlle present station izlocated was $4,,116.21~ and. 
If' ' , '. :_. 

that they have received an ot'rer ot~401000 tor sa.id parcel ot" 

land wb..ich.1 1:l. app11can:ts,1, opinion, is the, present ,market value 
of: sOo1d.,land. 

It appea.rs that this is a ms:eter in which a. public hearing 

. --l-



is not necessat7 and that the application should begranted~ 

tb.erefore~ 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEPJro that Southern Pacific Company and 

its lessor~ Southern Pacific Ra~lroad Company~ ~re hereby auth-
o:-ized to reloca.te their po.ssengor station at Redwood. City-" San 

Mateo County" sub$t~tially in accordance with the blueprint map 

attached to the application (Eihib1t."Bn). 
'. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that applic~nt8 are hereby 

authorized to sell and convey tor the sum of $4o~OOO.OO that 

certain parcel of land upon which their ra.ilroa.d station at. Red-

"Nood. City is noV! locsted" more ps.rt1cularlydescr1beds,s follows: 

BGS1Dning at the point of intersection ot the southerly 
line or Broac:r.s.y (formerly known 0.:: nAn Street) ~ with the 
westerly line ot Vl1nslovi streot (:f'orme'rly ko.own as Fourth 
Street); thences along the westerly line of said Winslow 
Street, south 3 30' east" 198.585 feet to a point distant 
northea.sterly 25 reet"mea$ur~d. at right Sllglos trom the 
center lin~ of the nortAeasterly main track of the Southern 
Pncif1cRailroad Company's double track main lin~ between 
San Francisco snc'l. San Jose; thence north Slo 38' we3t, 
parallel to and distant northeasterly 25· teet~ at ~1ght 
angle$~ froQ. ssid main track~ a distance of 234.994feot 
to a point; thence north SO 30 T west, 41.75 teet to a 
point on the sa.id southerly line of Bro~dway; t~nce, along 
the said southerly line .ot Broadway, north seo'so t ea.~t.l 
l75.00 ~eet to t~e po1nt ot,beg1nn1ng, containing an area 
of 21,029 square teet, more or less. .. 

Sud. ps.rcelof ls.nd. is more pa.rt1cularly shown tinted in 

yellow on Souther:. Pacific CompanY'$ blueprint map of COQ,5t Division 

Drawing No. 2S3S1~ dated :Jsnuo.ry 29, 1937, marked E7Jl1b.1t' "Atf , 

attached to' ~d mad.e a part of tbe above ent1tledapp11cat10n. 

'lho'ettective dateot this Ord.er shall be the da.te hereof. -Dateda.t San Francisco, California, this __ Jx;..~ ___ dAy 

ot Apr11~ 1937. 
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